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Itrvada Jrmoctat.
Tribute or Respect. —At a meeting of the

frionds of the late Rev. Daniel Slattery, held in
Marysville, the following was unanimously
adopted:

AVa EREas, it has pleased God to take from
our midst in the height of his usefulness the
Rev. D. Slattery, his friends and admirers are
requested to contribute for the purpose oferect-
ing a suitable monument to his memory.

The following named gentlemen will receive
subscriptions in their respective localities, and
hand the amount to Very Rev. James Croke
and Rev. Thomas Dalton, who arc hereby ap-
pointed a committee of management.

San Francisco—J. G. Byrne.
Sacramento—John Ityan.
Marysville—3. H. Gillmorc, Mich'lO’Conner.
Grnss Valley—Michael Cobert.
French Corral—Thomas Fitzsimmons.
Orovillc—Thomas Hawkins.
Timbuctoo—Jas» O’Brien, Patrick Kgenan.
Camptonville—Mr. McAfferty.
Nicolaus—D. Mahony.

Affecting1 Scene.—The Marysvill Demo-
crat, of Saturday, relates the following ntfect-
ing incident ;

As the coffin * was being borne from the
Church, vesterday, containing the remains of
Father Slattery, preparatory to interment, one
of the brothers of the deceased, overcome with
the intense feeling which had for hours paled
his fare and shaken his frame, fell to the floor
in a swoon. Proper remedies being used by
Dr. Reardati who was in attendance, he was
restored to his senses and to something ap-
proaching his ordinary state of health. The
sight of nis tearless but agonizing grief was
heart-rending to behold. *

Oltl.lNSKl.—Speaking of the capture of a
man at Forest City, answering the description
of the notorious Orlinski, the Mirror says :

Orlinski, when last heard of, was down in
Mexico, and held thc'|H>sition of lieutenant (so
we arc told) in the Mexican army, whether
Constitutional or Liberal, we cannot say. He
may have been killed ere this, for ought we
know, in some one of the muny engagements
between contending armies in that distracted
country, or he may be the captain of some band
of robbers, but that he would be such an egre-
gious ass as to come back to California, we
cannot believe. Orlinski is too smart for that

Wreck of the John h. Thayer.—Our
readers will recollect that the large clipper ship
John L. Thayer, of New York, was burned at
Duck Island, (Isla dc Patos) in the Gulf of
California, somewhat over a year ago. Some
of the large and valuable water tanks which she
had on board were recovered not long since,
und renewed efforts are now being made by
means of submarine armor und diving appara-
tus to recover the anchors, chains and rigging
of the vessel not dumuged by immersion in salt
water.

On Good Terms.—The two Democratic
candidates for the Assembly from this and Co-
lusi county, both reside in the town of Cqlusa,
and both are physicians, and the only ones in
the place. They could not both leave home at
once; for fear of sickness, so it was arranged
that l)r. Durst was to'remain and take care of
l)r. Spalding's patients while the latter started
out on an electioneering tour. As soon as he
returns he will take charge of Durst’s business,
and let that gentleman have a chance to talk
with the peeps.—[Red BluffBeucon.

Gave Himself n\—Mr. Linus, who shot
und wounded a man named Jefferson, at Peta-
luma, some weeks ago, and escaped, has gone
back to that place and surrendered hirostdf to
the authorities. An examination was had be-
fore Justice Hayden, resulting in the holding
of the prisoner for trial. Bail was fixed at
$1,000. No difficulty was experienced infind-
ing good and relinblc .persons to become sure-
ties.

Man Shot.—The MarysvilleDemocrat learns
from the agent of the Pioneer Express that a
man named Daily was found dead, on the 10th
instant, four miles beyond Jamison City, with
a bullet hole through his head and another
through his neck. It was supposed that he had
.#000 with him when shot. His horse and
money were taken away by the murderer or
murderers.

FrortI—The Placerville Democrat of the
12th says that for several mornings past the
house tops and sidewalks have been covered
with a beautiful coating of sparkling frost, to
the great disgust of bare-footed urchins and
damage of late fruits.

The “Desert Shif” a Failure.—The
camel express which started from Lot Angeles
for Mohave, after going one hundred miles,
gave out, the animal dying under the rider.
The impression is that the camel was in too
high flesh, and the drive too severe whilst in
this condition.

Finp..—St. Mary’s Hall, San Francisco, a
young Indies’ seminary, kept by Rev. Dr. Ver
Mehr and wife, was destroyed by fire on Wed-
nesday evening. Loss, 83,000 to #4,000—

mostly covered by insurance.
•

A Varied Entertainment.—Rowcna
Granice advertised at Forbestown that she
would give Shakesperian readings, to conclude
with the song of “Bobbing Around.”*

Burned to 1)eath,-»W® arc called uponto record another fatal result of the use of ex-plosive fluids, and one which should serve ns awarning against the introduction of such burn-ing material into families. A young and prom-
ising son of Mr. Howard, (qf the firm of How-
ard & Bliss,) aged four and a half years, died at
noon on yesterday from the effects of an explo-sion of burning fluid. The little fellow had
been in the habit of observing theuse of burr-
ing fluid by his father inkindling fires;and yes-terday morning, while his mother was engagedin household duties, he volunteered to build afire, and following the example of his father,
took a can containing about a gallon of burn-
ing fluid, and while pouring some of it upon the
fuel which was partiallv ignited, the fluid took
fire and the can exploded. The boy was com-pletely enveloped in flames, when his mother,hearing his screams, rushed to his rescue, and
was herself severely burned. Mr. Weller, who
was ncur by at the time of the accident, endea-
vored to save the little fellow and was badly
burned. The boy died about noon yesterday,
suffering terribly from the burns he had receiv-
ed. We arc informed that Mr. Bliss (a part-
ner of Mr. Howard) lost a sister some two
months since from the effects of a similar acci-dent. A warning ip thus afforded to all who
are accustomed to the us<» of explosive fluids.—
[Stockton Argus, Oct. i3th.

Unci.e Gwin as a Sociai. Cuss Duringthe brief period of our good uncle’s stay in
Quincy, he had frequent occasions to ask his
friends to join him in n social glass, but, so far
as we are informed, only one of them recipro-
cated. On Tuesday morning, bright and early,
as the pious old soul was promenading the
porch of the American, inhaling the freshbreezo of dewy morn, and, perhnps, estimating
the chances.of skulking Into the back door of
heaven from the sumrtut of some otic of the ad-jacent hills, to the discomfiture of the devil, he
was hailed from the opposite side of the street,when the following colloquy ensued:

Groggy individual—“I say, old fellow, come
over here.”

The dignified Senator preserved a dignified
silence.

Groggy—“I say, old fellow, come over hereand take an eye opener.”
Senator—“I never drink before breakfast.”

. Groggy—“D it, old fellow, I went to
hear you speak last night. Cemc over and
take a cigar.”

The novelty of the idea seemed to please theHon. Senator, nnd so he crossed the street andtook a whiskey cocktail and a cigar, the firstinstance on record, we believe, of an office-
seeks drinking at the expense of his constitu-
ents.—[Plumas Argus.

Another Filibuster Expedition.—A
dispatch from Los Angeles to the Alta, datedOctober 10th, says : We learn from Mr. W. S.Morrow, who arrived in this city on Mondaylast from the quartz mines in San Diego coun-
ty, that a company of filibusters, well armed
aud numbering about forty men, passed his
camp about the 2d inst. Tncirdestination was
Lower California, and their mission snppnsedto be the capture nnd murder of Gov. Esparso.
After leaving Mr. Morrow’s camp, they repair-ed to the ranch of Mr. Bandini, in Lower Cali-
fornia, where they arrived having fifty.Indian
recruits who were also well armed. They made
a demand of Mr. Bandini ’for some horses,which being refused, six shooters were drawn,and three horses taken by fojee. Those who
made their appearance at'Mr. M.’s camp were
Mexicans and Californians. It is supposed
that n majority of them were citizens of Los
Angeles county. It is also supposed that the
leaders and others of the band were relatives of
some desperadoes who were recently executed
in Lower California, under the order of Gov.
Esparso. They seek this method of avenging
their death. •

The Patient Gaiidener.— There is an im-
portant part of agriculture not commonly rep-
resented in State Fairs. We refer to the “ran-
chos” and gardens of the mountains which arc
a source of immense profit to the cultivators.
Small flats and steep hill-sides which formerly
produced only brambles and weeds, have been
converted to orchards and gardens, which are
rapidly enriching their owners. Some of these
little farms of a few acres are worth several
thousand dollars each, and yield a greater per
centage on the investment than any other busi-
ness of the neighborhood. Iitvl85i an Italian
in one of the mountain counties “took up” a
miserable looking lot on the hill-side, whose
only redeeming feature was a small spring. A
few acres were enclosed with a rude fence, a
cabin was built, and the work of cultivation
commenced. Nine years after we found the
same man there, rich, prosperous, and inde-
pendent; he had built a fine house, walled up
the hill-side in terraces, the smull enclosure
was filled with fruits, and he said he would not
“sell out” for less than ten thousand dollars.—
[Mirror.

His Destiny. —It is stated that when Wal-
ker was here, in March and April, 1859, he was
merely on a tour of observation to see once
more the golden land of California, under the
belief that after leaving it that time, he should
make a raid upon Central America which would
prove fatal to himself. He so expressed him-
self, and remarked that whatever the result
might be, he felt that his destiny was to lead
the Anglo-Saxon race toward Spanish .Amer-
ica; that his object would be accomplished
within a few yOara, though he probably would
not live to witness itsconsummation. The last
part of the premonition has been verified, hut
the Anglo-Saxonizing of Central America is a
thing which few, if any living, will behold.
The climate and all nature is agaiflst it. A
person in this city, who was once associated
with Walker, says that as he was hut an in-
strument in the hands of others, the attempts
upon Central America will Hot cease with the
death of the leader.—[Alta,
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BY I. J. IlOLFE * CO.
t, 3. UOI.FB, A. r. CHURCH, G. I. LAHMO.V,

T. II. HOLFE.

OFFICE—CORNER BROAII AND PINE STREETS.

Tiik Tki-W'kkkly DlMOCiuT will bo di*li»er«l to town
ytibAcribeni .at 75 cent* per month, livable to tho
furrier; sinple cople* 1U cent*. Mail subscribers,
*♦, per annum, in advance; for six mouths, $3.50;
three mouths, $*2.

Hatrh or X^YKUTiPrro—Kor one rijonrr of ton linos,
first insertion, $3 ; each Kubseqoent insertion, $1.
One hundred word** ou an average make a nquare.

Job l*Rl!m.vo, of all kinds, neatly executed.

.City Business Cards
J. I. CAI.UWBLIi,

Attorney ami Counselor at w.
Notary Public and CommiMioner for

the Atlantic States.
Office—On Broad strict, over Harrington’s Saloon,

Nevada, California. ocf-Mf

c. WILSON HILL,
* UEO. H. HU IT.

HILL & HUPP,
Attorneys and Counselors at Low.
Office—Orerlj. W. Welch’s Book Store, in Wil-

liams’ Brick Building, Commercial st., Nevada.

J. It. M COVNKI.L, JOHN «J ARIlhll.
McConnell & garber,

Attorneys ami Counselors at Law.
Will practice in all the Courts of the 14th Judicial

District, and in the Supreme Court.
Office—Kidd & Knox's Brick Building, Broad st.,

Nevada.

THOMAS P. HAWLEY,
Attorney aiut Counselor at Law,

* AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office—Up Stairs, in Kidd k Knox’s Brick Build*

ing, Corner of Brood and Pine sts., Nevada.

DAVID BELDEN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Particular attention given to procuring United
State * I .and Warrants- for person! entitled to the
same by Military Service.

Office—At tho Court House, Nevada.

DU. It. M. HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon.

On*r»—At Wickes A Co’s. Drug Store, Broad st.,
Nevada,

K. II. TAYLOR,
Homoeopathic Physician,

Office and Residence adjoining («. E. Witbington’f
store, at the foot of Broad street.

DIt. LEVASOI,
Surgeon 6Z3&& Dentist.

Officb—Up stairs, next to CLas. Kent’s Meat Mar-
ket, over Block A Co’s Store, Commercial street, Ne-
vada. *

Whom Fee for each Operation is only

FREDERICK MANSELL,
Sljgn and Or 11 amen till Painter.

BROAD ST., ABOVE PINE, NEVADA.

CHAS. W. YOUNG,
IMPORTER AMD HEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Cutlery, Silver Ware anil Fancy Goods.

KELSEY’S BLOC K, COMMERCIAL ST., NEAR PINE.
Watches Carefully Repaired, and Jewelry made

to order. All Articles Guaranteed.

U. W. KNOWLTON, C.BO. II. LOK1NU.

LORING & XNOWLTON,
WATCH MAKING, KKPAIRIYCi A\I)

Manufacturing .Jewelers.
Oxnmercial’street, opposite Mayors A Coe’s Root and

Shoe Store, Nevada.
•y Watches Repaired and Cleaned at short notice

Every variety of California Jewelry, Manufactured in
the best style.

H. W. GALVIN,
SADDI.K AND HAKNE8SI MAKKR,

BROAD 8TRECT, NEVADA.
/’-j—A Manufacturer and Ik-aler in SADDLES,A3M|V SADDLE TRKKS, PACK-SADDLKS, IIAll-

NESS, RIDING Willi'S, and SITUS.

Repairing done on the shortcut notice, and at lica-
ronahle rate..

DENTISTRY.
DK. A. CHAPMAN, DENTIST,

* particular attention to hi. Ii
AimmI >•««■, which, when applied, will atop the
tooth ache ip five minutes, and effectually destroythe nerve, leaving it in fit condition to tic filled with-
out causing pain, where it would otherwise have to
la* extracted.

All !*entaloperations performed inm neat and sub-
stantial manner, and satisfaction guarantied.

OFrhT—In Kidd A: Knox’s Brick Building, corner
of Broad k Pine streets, Nevada.

J. F. HOOK.
BRICK BUILDING; OPVOHITK ST. LOUIS HOTEL,

Commercial Street, Nevada.
A Full Assortment of LADIES1 and CHIL*

fK I 1>RENV SHOES, and (HATERS, and
Ilenkert'M (tullted-HotloniRoots,
Constantly on baud and for sale at Rea-

sonable Rates,
Boots Made to Order.

Repairing done at all times, and at short notice.
_____

J. F. H( H IK.

Benzines.— For snir t»y ,

E. F. SPENCE,
tv..--** * Apothecary, 47 Broad !t., Nevada.

Hotels and Restaurants

FASHION RESTAUBANT.
K. II. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

CO M M KRCIA I, STREET, NEVADA.
TTarlng pnnhaiud tke atyow Realmi.
11 rant. 1 would inform tin* people of thin place
and the county nt large, that I design keeping it as ft

First Class Restaurant.
Tlie Table will be supplied with everything in

the market, and none but good rook* will be em-
ployed. Meals furnished at all hour*—and on short
notice. oct!3

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
BROADST.. BELOW 1*1 NK, NEVADA.

GRl’SH A; PAIUkEIiy Proprietors.

The undersigned have hefitted and
completely renovated the building occupied by

them for the |»asl few years, and will continue to
carry on the Hotel Busine**.

They are now prepared to accommodate Travelers
in hi* good a style a* any other

HOTEL IN THE MOUNTAINS,
The Rooms are well ventila'ted. and are fur-

nished with the boat of bed* and bedding.
Meals Fifty Ceuta.
Lodgings per night,. .50and 7.Trenta.

Tlie Table will be bountifully supplied with all
the varieties found in the Market.

(.RUSH & PARKER. l*roprietors.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE HOTEL.
\6. 32 k 34. BROAD ST., NEVADA.

CEO. II. LANCASTER, Proprietor.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOUI.fl RESPECTFULLY
announce to the citizens of Nevada and vicinity,

and the traveling public, that lie Mill lift* charge of
the well known and Popular Hotel, kunwnas the
floutst Exchange, on Hroad *t.. Nevada.

The Building is of Prick, three stories high, and
THOROUGHLY FIRF-PROOF,

Having stood two fires. The several apartment* have
eoently been fitted up in a style that cannot be sur-
passed.

The Beds and Furniture Are New,
And for comfort cannot be excelled.

The Tabic will at nil time* be supplied with all
the Varieties the Market afford*.

Game Suppers, Got up to Order.
Particular attention will be paid to nccouiminiating

LADIES AND FAMILIES.
The running in all directions from Ne-

vada. have their Office* at, and take theirdeparture*
from the National Exchange.

r#* OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Tli«* Bar, and Hilliard Saloon, under the charge

ofan experienced man, adjoins the office, where
games and drink* can be had.

Having had long experience at the business, I am
confidentof being able to make the National, the best
Hotel in the Mountains, and a comfortable home for
Travelers.

CHARGES MODERATE, TO SUIT THE TIMES.

A LIVERY STABLE,
f* connected with the house and particular attention
will be given to the care of horses, carriages, Ac.
Horses and Carriage* can at all times be procured by
application at the office.

GEO. R. LANCASTER. ProY.

PAINT, OIL, GLASS AND WALL
PAPER DEPOT.

KENT & MACKAY, Proprietor*.

TIIKSUBSCRIBERSRESPECTFUL! Y ANNOUNCE
to the public that they have connected the

above with their former buiduesft of
C arpenters «n«l Bulldcrx,

At their old Stand. They have constantly on hand
a full assortment of

Pnlitls,
Ollf,
Hilt!!,
Wall Paper,

Gilt Moulding*,
AVInflow NIumI«-m,
Paint Brushes,
Ktc. Etc. Etc.

int* Mixed k. Gilt Frames made to Order.
Painting and Paper Hanging done with neatness

arid dispatch.
N. B.—Furniture Repaired and Varnished.
The advantage* derived from the conuection of the

aboye business enable them to stdl at lower rate*
than any other house in town.

Person* wishing article*in their line would do well
to give them a call. P. KENT,

. A. V. MACKAY.
nct2-tf * No. W7 Broad street, Nevada.

NEVADA STEAM SASH FACTORY.
III. ACK & HUGHES, Proprietor..

PINE STREET, NEVADA,
Corner of Washington street, in the rear of the

Court Uou*c.

Manufacturers of boors, sash
and Blinds, Window Frames, (using*, uud

Mouldings, ofevery variety.
JoltraVG ATTHNf»EI> TO AT SltORT XollCK.

U NDERTAKING.
WM. C. GROVES, Undertaker.

Having just finished a new hearse, i
am now prepared to do Undertaking on the

shortest notice..
MST Orders left at the CARPENTER SHOP, foot of

Broad street, opposite Withington’s. will be prompt-
ly attended to. oct'2-tf

J. B. PAINTER,
DKALER IN

Type, Presses, Printing Material,
CARDS, k PRINTERS STOCK GENERALLY.

13!1 CLAY STREET, NEAR SANSOMK,

RAN FRANCISCO. 12-ly

NEURALGIC PAINS,
IN THE HEAD AND FACE. RKL1EV-

ed instantly, and eventually cured, by Klkctro
Galvanism, at the office of DR. LEVA80N, up stairs,
over Block A; Co’s Store, corner of Commercial and
Pine streets. Nevada.

JUflTICKS’ BLANK*, Constantly on hand,
and fur sole at tbia Office.

Bankers and Assayers-

GEO. W. KIDD,
HANKER.

GRANITE BUILDING, BROAD ST., NEVADA.

Gouj dust Purchawd at the Highest Market
Kates, and liberal advances made on Dust for-

warded for Assay or for Coinage at the U. S. Mint.
Sight t’hyekson San Francisco and Sacramen-

to, at Par. DRAFTS oti the Kaatern Cities at the
Ia>west Rates.

Collections made, and State and County Se-
curities purchased at the highest Market value.

J. C. IIIITOBBYR, C. X. FtLTON.

J. C. BIRDSEYE & CO.,
BANKERS.

NUMBER 30 MAIN STREET, NEVADA.

Purrliasf Gold Dust «»ul Bullion, at the
Highest Market Rates. Advances made on Hold

Dust for Assay or Coinage at the U. S. Branch Mint.
CIIKCKS AT PAR, on San Francisco, Sacramento,

and Marysville.

Our SIGHT EXCHANGE on METROPOLITAN BANK,
New Ydrk, for sale in sums to suit.

Purchase Stateand County Securities at the Highest
Rates.

Deposit! received, Collections made, and K general
Rankiug Business transacted.

CIIAN. W. Mr I.FORD, A. II. lUOAOOKX.

C. W. MULFORD & CO.,
HANKERS,

AT THE OI.D STAND, MAIN STREET, NEVADA.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT at the HIGHEST MARKET
RATES.

SIGHT CHECKS ou Sacramentoanil San Franci.ru
AT PAIL

DUST forwarded to the Unlte.1 State. Ilranch Mint,
for Aaaay or. Coinage, anil advance, made on the same
if required.
Highest Price paid for County Scrip.

NEVADA ASSAY OFFICE,
BY JAMES T. OTT,

NUMBER 30, MAIN STREET, NEVADA.

GOLD AND ORES, of every description. Melted,
Refined and Assayed at Sun Francisco Rates, and

Returns made in Bars or Coin, within a few hours.
My Assays are Guarantied.

BAILS discounted at the lowest Market Price,
leaded Gold and Black Sand lots Itought at the

Highest Prices. JA8. T. OTf.

PIONEER ASSAY OFFICE.
H. HARRIS it CO.,

[Successors to Harris A: Marchand,]
E STRUT, NEAR CORNER OK SECOND STREET,

9IARY8VILLE,
Also—73 J Street. Sacramento,

105 Sacramanto Street. San Francisco.
Will continue to carry on the business of'Qfc

Mrltlng, ltclliilng, a at <1 Auaylng
GOLD AND OREM,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
We guarantee the correctness of our Assays, and

bind ourselves to pay the differences that may arise
with any ofthe U. S. Mints. Returns made in from
six to twelve hours,

IIV HARM Oil COIN.
Specimens of Quartz Assayed and valued. Terms for

Assays the same as iu San Francisco.
H. HARRIS k CO.

WM. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,
(Successors to J. M. Hamilton A: Co.)

OKSKRAl. DEAI.KIC8 IN
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

IValls, Bellows, Anvils aid
—PAINTS—

Linseed, Lard, Sperm and Polar Oils,
LEATHER and RUHHKH MELTING.

POWDER, TACKLE BLOCKS,
FUSE, CORDAGE,

DUCK AND RUBBERS HOSE,
Hydraulic Pipes, <iuieksllver, Lend Pipe

Plow's, Straw ( litters^.
W. II. CRAWFORD,
II. L. CO YE.

At the OU1 Stand, No. 27 Main St., Nevada.

WE WILL NOT BE OUTDONE!!
TALLMAS & TURNER,

BRICK BUILDING, COMMERCIALST., NEVADA.

OfFer to .the CITIZENS of ne-
vada and vicinity, the best selected stock of

STOVES, TIN, AND HARDWARE,
ROPE, LEAD PIPE, HYDRAULIC PIPES,

BENCH TOOLS. TABLE CUTLERY .far.
That can be found this side of the Valley.

Copper Work and Job Work done to order,
with neatness and dispatch.

SIGN OF THE PAD LOCK.
1>. H. TAI.LMAN,
ti. E. TURNER.

NEVADA FOUNDRY & MACHINE
SHOP.

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR-
selves in the above business, wo are
now prepared to do all kinds ofCast-

iiuiiii ' nK neatness ami dispatch. We
L—3 have tools superior to those ofany

theTFoundry in the Mountains, and Patterns for
all kinds of

Saw nn<l Q,uitr»z Kill Machinery,
Pumps and Car Wheels, from * to 15 inches iu .liam-

eter. .Iron Fronts for Brick Buildings
Balcony ami Awning Posts, Ac. We
algo manufacture Steam Engines of
all kinds, from 8 to 40 hoi sepower.

Af* Any one wanting work done, will do well to
call and examine our exteutive lot of Patterns.

Mr. He ugh will attend, as heretofore, to inan-

facturing and fitting Iloors, Window Shutters, and all
oth« r Iron Work about Brick Buildings.

All Orders Punctually Attended to.
WM. HEUGH.
jno. mcarthur,
D. THOM.«ct2-tf


